
Weddings 



Mortons Manor is a Sixteenth Century Manor House, situated in the idyllic village of Corfe Castle.
 This impressive manor house has been granted a licence to hold civil ceremonies and civil

partnerships.
 

Mortons Manor can be booked for your exclusive wedding usage, offering full exclusivity of all the facilities of
your very own Manor House. You will be able to fill the 21 bedrooms of the 16th Century Manor with your
guests, choosing the rooms personally if you wish. During your wedding you will have exclusive use of the
hotel bar as well as the idyllic Oak Room, which is a fantastic venue for drinks reception. Combine these
stunning rooms with The Snug, Castle Room & Restaurant and you have a prefect venue for the ultimate &
memorable wedding. 





CONGRATULATIONS!
 

Mortons Manor is a family run,
privately owned hotel & has

 a dedicated Wedding co-ordinator to
guide you through

 your wedding plans and help make
your day special. 



Within Mortons Manor, we have a few
licensed rooms where your civil
ceremony or civil partnership can take
place. Alternatively if you chose to get
married elsewhere, these rooms are
perfect for your wedding breakfast  

The Castle Room, can hold, with its
original stone fireplace, mullion
windows & pretty window seats offers a
beautiful intimate wedding setting for
up to 50 people. 

The Oak Room, with Indonesian
carvings, Oak wood panelling and a
large open York Stone fireplace, is an 
 ideal setting for your drinks reception
(both before & after the ceremony) &
can accomodate up to 60 guests. 

If you choose to have your civil ceremony at Mortons Manor, please contact
the Superintendent Registar at: 

Dorset Registration Service 
Colliton Annexe, County Hall, Colliton Park, Dorchester 
DT1 1XJ
01202 225153 / registrationinformation@dorsetcc.gov.uk

 
 



After saying I do, either here or else where,  you can sit down to a delicious Wedding Breakfast, designed
just for you. This will be served either in the main restaurant or the castle room depending on numbers.   

Our gorgeous restaurant has a bright & spacious feel, creating a comfortable and memorable wedding
breakfast. The large windows give a garden room atmosphere with views onto either our attractive terrace or
our pretty herb garden. We can comfortably seat up to 60 guests. Our Castle Room, which is intimate &
cosy, can hold a maximum of 20 seated guests.



PURBECK PACKAGE 

exclusive use full day venue hire

a glass of Fizz on arrival, or after Ceremony

set 3 Course Wedding Breakfast 
(one starter, one main, plus one vegetarian option & one dessert) 

a 175ml glass of red or white wine with the meal

use of hotels cake stand & knife (includes cutting service)

evening buffet (bap with your choice of filling)

tea & coffee - served with your sliced cake 

night in our Manor Suite & full English breakfast the morning
after! 

£8250.00*

This package includes all the items above, is based on 40 day guests & 40 evening
guests. Additional guests can be added, as wedding breakfast guests (max 60), for
£75per guest. Evening guests can be added (max 80) for £10 per guest. 

*Prices are based on our low season November - March. 



MORTONS PACKAGE 

exclusive use full day venue hire

a glass of Fizz on arrival, or after Ceremony

4 x canapes per guest

set 3 Course Wedding Breakfast 
(a max of two starters, two mains, plus one vegetarian options & two
desserts) 

half a bottle of red or white wine with the meal

a glass of fizz for the toast

use of hotels cake stand & knife (includes cutting service)

evening buffet (savoury hot & cold finger food)

tea & coffee - served with your sliced cake 

night in our Manor Suite & full English breakfast the morning after!

£9450.00*

This package includes all the items above, is based on 40 day guests & 40 evening
guests. Additional guests can be added, as wedding breakfast guests (max 60), for
£105per guest. Evening guests can be added (max 80) for £25 per guest. 

*Prices are based on our low season November - March.



For further information please contact
stay@mortonsmanor.com or call 01929 480988

Mortons Manor 
45 East Street
Corfe Castle 
Dorset 
BH20 5EE

Built in 1590 in the shape of an 'E' to honour
Queen Elizabeth I (who came to stay). 
The property has been sympathetically
converted into a twenty-one bedroom hotel. 
The walled gardens overlook the thatched roofs
of the village & the Swanage Steam Railway. 

The entrance hall has the original Minster stone
fireplace & leads to a magnificent oak-panelled 
drawing room lined with exotic wooden friezes
which were carved by Indonesian sailors.  


